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The war to bo lid up Oregon
City It to fire Ortcoa City people jonr

MflUSLXT FOR PXES1DEXT.

Tbat McKinley is the favorite of th peo-

ple of Oregon i plainly apparent, and if a
popular vote coald betaken in the state be
would poll far more vote than anv other
candidate (or tbe presidential nomination
on tbe republican ticket

Oregon's prosperity depends almost whol-

ly on the tariff policy of tbe general govern-meut.a- t

is proven by tbe bard time that have
befallen the state since the democratic free
trade policy was put in force. It it impera-
tive that the wool growers have protection.
The lumbermen bave felt the blighting ef-

fect of free trade in deserted logging camp
and idle saw null, while oar iron, woolen
and kindred industries that were just get-

ting fairly started when tbe blight fell upon
them, find protection indispensable. Tbe
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Tbe fact that Oregon is directly
interested in the tariff policy of the govern-

ment than in tbat of any other policy before
people, and as McKinley has been the

leading champion and defender of protec-

tion lo the American laborers and theimlns
tries of the country, it make him the logi-

cal candidate of the eople of the slate.
Tbat Gov. Mi Kii.ley ail have the delega-

tion from Oregon in the national conven-

tion is almost a certainty, and in suptortitig
his candidacy delegates will be
out the wishes of all citizens w ho the
restoration ef the pro$irity and growth
that the state enjoyed while a protective
tariff a as in force.

Thi effort to work up and crystalize an
opposition to the of Senator
Mitchell that been going on some
time does not seem to be making the head-

way so confidently expected by its promot-

ers. In fact Mr. Mitchell is gtronger now
than he was six months ago. and his re-

election is an assured thing. The rank and
of the republican party are almost a unit

in favor of him, for, to Mitchell's credit, no
man is too lowly for him to recognize, and
be will respond to a reasonable request from
the mo', obscure citizen as readily he
will from the greatest party leader. The
old soldiers, regardless of party, are
atanncb supporters, for he has been their
friend through thick and thin, and no so-

ldier ever wrote addressed him but
was given a resiiectful hearing and such
help rendered bim as was possible. In
looking after the interests of the state Sen-

ator Mitchell been tireless worker, and
tbe front rank that Oregon has taken in
congressional matters is largely due to
efforts. Were it left to popular vo'.e Sena-

tor Mitchell would have no reason to fear
bis

Bekatob Geo. C. BaowsELi. has formally
announced bis candidacy for congressman,
and expects to go to Albany with a solid
delegation from Clackamas county support-
ing him. Mr. Krownell announce that
will make no bitter fight for Mr. Hermann's
place, but ir he can secure tbe nomination
fairly will take it and go into tbe campaign
with the determination of doing hi
share to elect the. entire stale ticket and of
proving with the election return that
candidacy was not a drag to tbe ticket.
Brownell has been one of tbe leading cam-
paigners in this as well as in
state, and has been an able and faithful
party worker. ability to fill posi-

tion is unquestioned, and if nominated and
elected it would be an honor that re-

flect on this county as well as be of material
advantage to Oregon City and the Willam-

ette valley.

proper geographical distribution of
candidates should be carefully looked

after by the county convention, for should
mistakes be made in this matter and im-

portant section ol the county be not rep-

resented on tbe ticket it will be sure to be
in the election returns in June. The

republican party has a host of capable and
popular men scattered aliout the county,
and no difficulty should be had in making

a ticket that would (airly represent all
sections.
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At the Cuban have v'iou of
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Thkhi U money enoUKh In the country
lo carry on buiinefts with notwithstanding
the plaintive wails of our populiM friends.
The enormous amount uf goUi ottered the
goverumetii in the late bidding fo. bonds,
proved that we yet had plenty of gold coin
in tbe country while the amount of silver

R. Cooper and paper currency bis not diminished at
all, and there is as much money capita
in the United States today as there was be-

fore these bard Umes set in. The chronic
financial embarrassment of tbe government
is what is causing so much uneasiness in
tbe money circles, and is krepiugthe money
oat of circulation. Had thisgoTernment a
revenue sufficient to meet its expenses, and
that paid In gold, our financial troubles
would cease to (list, and we should bear
nothing further of a scarcity of money.

This are now twelve "favorite son" in
tbe field for tbe republican nomination for
tbe presidency. The list up to dale is as
follows: Morton of Xew York, Allison of
Iowa, Reed of Maine, McKinley of Ohio,
Quay of Pennsylvania. Dvis of Minnesota.
Cullom of Illinois, Spooner ol Wisconsin,
Manderson of Nebraska, Alger of Michigan.
Bradley of Kentucky, Elkinsof West Vir
ginia.

SPIRIT Or THE PRESS.

Tbe question of choosing a profeesion Is

one of the most important a boy has to de-

cide, for on it depends whether his life is lo
be a success or failure. Too many hoys and
parents are influenced by the gentility and
fashionablenesa of an occupation, or the
quick return a profession may yield, and
tbe boy takes up regardless as to whether
he has the natural ability or is fitted for it,
with the mult that before he has reached
middle lite he finds tbat he Is failure at
his trade. ine rusn inst now rjemr
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advice lo give young men
At present we hear the complaint from ail

sides that it almost impossible for an
electrical engineer to obtain position that
there are more engineers than position.
This, in measure, may be true, for

our country where everything is
with rnsh, the entire commu-

nity turns its attention to one and tbe ame
'.bought, in its wild scramble for dollars and
cents. Electrical engineering less than
twenty jears old. The electric current
beginning to be applied to almost every es-

tablished industry besides building up many
new ones. As result, every young man
thinks he would like to become an electrical
engineer. Immediately the supply is much
greater than the demand. The other pro-

fessions bave passed through the same
stage. What is more, these periods of over-

crowding seem to return at intervals, due to
the same reason of bustle and scramble"
which, seems, is inherent in our rare.

In Germany, the government calls the at-

tention ot the principals of the gymnasia"
to the class of men that are desired. That
is, notifies these principals of the resigna-
tions or deaths of mathematicians, astron-
omers, engineers, etc. The pupils are then

accordingly.
Althuugu we are by no means favor of
system of this sort, as it leads to many

mistaken vocations, yet we freely acknowl-
edge our inability to suggest substitute.
It would seem tbat the temiorary g

of professions can be avoided
only by using more forethought and delib-

eration the selections that young men
make. No profession overcrowded at the
top. There isalways room there. But young
men should weigh their advantages and
abilities before too much.

It continuous effort that pays in adver
tising as in everything else. A business
man doesn't keep his store open day in
the week, or one week in the month, or
three months the If he advertises
that way that is the impression people will
get. It contiuuousness that ha made
each letter in the word Koyal" before the
words "Baking Powder" worth over 2,
000,000. Tbe owner of Royal Baking Iow
der recently refused $12,000,000 for his busi
nessa business built up and fostered by
persistent advertising.

People are very lorgetful. They bave to
think pretty hard to remember the

candidate two campaigns back,
and yet he was pretty well advertised at the
time. has been truly said that the time
to advertise ia all the time. In business there
is no such thing as standing still. busi-
ness man roust forward or he will fall
back. Even if you do just as much busi-
ness this year as yon did last, some other
fellow doing more business and be get-

ting ahead of you.
Each year' effort ihonld be to exceed last

year' sale. The only sure way to do It Is
to advertise. Advertise in business times
because the iron must be struck while it is
hot, and advertise in dull times to heat tbe
iron. can be done.

Don't come too late and neglect hav-

ing missed buying a stylish trimmed
hat lor the price, goods are all new,
no 1801 shapes or style at the Racket
store.

ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Award.
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Wolfe, Cuts
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Eddy, Miss Fboebe Miller, Mr M W

UilbrrK, Mary McLam, Miu S Inet
Mfck, Elva Kigg, Venilla.6
Miller, Mrs Maine Smith, Miss Belle

If called for state abeu aJrertited.
S. R. t.REEX. P.

Flectrlc Hotel Irriials
S R ritt.San Franoiixv.

A M Alexandor, rortlanj,
W M Shaw,
I'rof Snapp, Portland,
F X Mathieu, Rutteville,
Dan P Ragnell, I'ortlanJ,
J V HarlcM, Molal'.a,

J Sandstrom, MolalU,
Frank HatUn, Molalla.
Mr. Feter May, Nehe-rg-,

F. Allen, FortUnd,
W E King, Portland,
Herbert F.utton, I'ortlanJ.
Victor Suademier, St Faul, Mmo.
A S William, City.
Capt A J Spong, City,
A D Jonee, Oakland,
Peter Trahn, CasoaJe Lc ks.
Will Yakwla, rortlaD,l,
Mr J M Noble, Xorth Yakima,
D M Copr. Albany,
Sara Rerniitetn, Pan Franoero,

S Marks, Portland,
Frank Anrye, Portland,
G A Taylor, Portland,
Lee Roger, Canby,
A Jdi Gallagher, Portland.
P Moulton, Francisco,
R W Mitchell, Portland.
Mis Iroogene Earle, Portland,
John N Stewart, MolalU,
Henry Russell, MuUlU.
Charley 1'elkey. MolalU,
II J Cason, Portland,
F Wo!, PortUnd.
M Sender, Albany,
John Poole, Albany.
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Two Utrs Saved.

Mr, rhoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111 was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption anil that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Tlio. Kg'ers, lol r'lorida St. Pan Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreuJIu! cold, ap-

proaching Consumption, tried without
ri'snlt everything; else, then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured lie is natur-
ally thankful. It is such resulto, of
w hich these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at
Churman & Co's. Drug Store, Charrnan
Dros. I!lo, k. Regular size OOcenUand
II 00.

For the l.unps.
Klder Alson W. Steers writes from

Portland, Or., ' There is no medicine
for the throat ami lungs that I can rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I
can the S. H. Cough cure." 50 cents a
bottle For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

For Ifent.

One and one half story hotit-- e in
Pleasant Hill addition to Oregon City,
8 rooms, panty and bathroom. Kent
reasonable, apply to Fkkd K. Hp.dokb,
Barclay building, Oregon City.

Northern Crown

WEEDS

Will mature vegetables earlier
than those grown south.

Catalogue of Garden and Field Heeds
mailed tree on application. Address,

GEO- - STARRETT,
I Walla Walla, . . Wash.

--t.j
M0LALLA

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

H. JACKSON,

Maclimist
AND Ti

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
jCuns, Sewing Machines,

Aiul all kitnli of hiiihII inn-
eh'uwn tut in cxh1 unlrr. No
work to difficult to umlert.ike.
Triivs rc.iKonablo.

j Shop on St., near .

t
t'.atakll.heat h3.

N. niao,
PIONEER

Transfer1 and ExpiW,
Freight and parcel dolivervd

to all pari of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Postollice-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Shoes, Ly

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

HELLO! ,

1SO0 inileH of lonjr, dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone ami Tel-

egraph company .

Portland, Seuttle, Sk
Kane, i acorn a, Nilcm,
Walla Walla. Pendleton,
Albany and W other townH
in the two FtatcH on the
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the of a
personal communication.

no elTcct to a
clear understanding. Spo- -

nano an canny heard a
Portland.

Oregon office at

Hiintlev's )ni Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

FOR- -

Ili.itanco

ABSOLUTELY PURE DfUGS
OO TO

n A. HARDING.
NO.N'B BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Floe FerlDnerles and Toilet Articles.

Also a lull stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

CITY.
LOCATED

City

BETWEEN TUB
DKFOT.

BRIDGE AND

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the bam for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
Htock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Homes Boarded ami Fed on reason-

able terms.

YOU NEED f

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or liitilclhifNIiteritilV
Go to C- - H- - BESTOW- -

I.owrct ciihh priccii cvi r oll'i'n (I fur

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Alno coinhiimtion wiro und picktl fencf,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And tent farm fencing inuili'. J'ricru to xnit luinl titm-H- .

Shop 0pp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

SIMOND'S SAW.

SILVER STEEL AXE3. The I cutter innilc

WARRANTED SLEDGES.

POPE St
Main and Fourth StH.,

ILoCHOOL
Boots

Successor

futtinfitction

ORECON

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELY

We have thrtn
at prices from

STAR GROCERY
Doalor In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FEED,

And all Aeeaaaarl.

White, Standard
And Othtra

F. H. LecSler 4 Co..

Vi rir.t Sireet,
Cur. fshnoo.

F. R. CHOWN,

lulu
Hardware

ami Stoves.

212 Flrat HirrrL

rrtln4. Or

tFrbesTbreeden
FURNITURE

C'arH-ts- , Slimli'H,

Lace Curtains,
Portieres, eto.

174 Klr.t alri-et- ,

17JI Krnut tirw'l.

OLDS & KING

offff
ittirtt'iln

CAFES AND...

JACKETS-

Sth Wnalillilton Its.

Wages
To JliMik (:iriscr

ailnnsi with
rein.net,

Pacifiic r.aptist
InrlUud

TITLES A&striCM

And guaranteed br

Tbe Title Goaraotee

k Trust Co.

Clumber ol Com-

merce niillilln;

Books
stuart & TAobipsod Co

it'JA
M orrison Street

Portland.

LADIES'

Wigs, Switches
and Bangs.

AIbo Gents wigs.
Get our Prloea.

Paris Hair Store
tun Wan Ululon bu

F.E. Beach &C
alera in Pur

PAINTS AND OIL

Anil iir.i, IIuIIUIiik
rial,

E. ini.-- r Hr-- t anil
Mirk Htrent.

Oppoaito Lirl'l anil
Tlllon'a llauk.

SHOES
FOR.
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WELL-MAD- WELL-FITTIN- WFLL-WEARIN- Q

$1 TO $2.

FLOUR,

New and a

and Stove.

At

Graian A Koe&ler.

Prescription

1.1 alul Main at.

Family & Country
Trade Solicited.

W;!!e k Co.

ID17...

1 lllri) ,1 W

BUYERS'.
ide) Business

releieniv

I rativers.
recommended relia

lirms with.

1'iirtliitnl

BOOkS

Stationery

Finest
We

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

Third

Meek Co,

Sixth

Photographic
Matrio Lantern

SUPPLIES.
Tblngi

In

Paper
Trices

times.
atafcnfleM Mnreaa

tamplu

in
raiitt1!.

the market. Fully

Urgent and heat
woodmen'

Ktlllil'.

L. & Z.
lUml.

201 & 20,1 202 Ft.
the
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to
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at

81

CO..
Oregon City.

S
School Children

Should

Good

Krausse Bros.

ETC.

The Swett Co.,

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding

Front, Taylor
landing.

Pniirints

LIDO.

Dr. E. C. Drown

Eye and

Surgeon.
lila Km.-- I
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l. C I it 'UM
GR0CHR.

117 l lilnl SI.

Pino values in

Tens it Cullers.

LIl.tatafH'o
WALL PAPER

Know MiUu,
ralnls. Oils,

Brides, Etc.

7.13 Alitor Street

Hooks Nought,
Sold and

at
the

01.1 P.ook Store
at(l'$ YnmliUI Si

Nimr Thinl.

Jno L Cline
V(rh

Maktr.
221 Fir-- I

All w.rli flr.t !..
Price I,.. w.

Denver
Kitchen.

in

('.'I'.

10c.

Hardivr.ro
Avery .t Co.

82 Third St
NVir O.i't

POTTER,
Arlistio
Phoin'i'apher.

V.'.i l'n-- l Hi

Photos ifi.no
1 -

i;

per
W.uk.

Koj'2 rcicrnt
2..:i First St.,

Where ear stops
The liest iilitee

lor a (iuimI men I.

Ke.'tsoiialiloprice

Ohfiipi-a- l pUre fur
Pioures, Frames,

Artist's Materials.

lieriistein's
ArtStoro.

SOT WaaliliiKit.ii St.,
Hot w vcii Mli Aith

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two acres near

Park Place.
J. K. GROOM, 482 East Tine

Oregon.
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